
PATXItOK HBNIiy.

A nab; stands on the floor of the Hoo.seof Dele-
gates of Virginia. Ho turns an eye offiro around
him—ho trembles with some mighty emotions,—
That emotion, reftier, was the first breath of now.
born liberty I Shestarted Into life at this inspira-
tion, and the days oftyranny were numbered !

The granduer of that scene cannot be compass-
ed in one glance. Ho. stood amid a grave and
prudent .body of men, conscious indeed of the
wrongsof their country but relying upon modest
petition for redress. Thejr had never let their
imaginations ramble into visions of upright and
chalnless independence. A thousand things tor-

bads thejdea. Their habits ofthought and action,
their pitiable weaknesses a country, their disgust
for war on' account of 'recent and exhausting con-
flicts, all tended to indispose them for freedom.—
They werebesides legislating beneath the jealous
eyes of royal deputies, who would not fail to call
treason by its right name. They sat, as it were,
under the glimmerings of the diadem.

Who would dare,if| so inclined, to stalk forth
from their midst, and throw down the gauntlet to
the mightiest Empire of the world—to princi-
ples as old as the great globe itself, interwoven
with every page of past-history, sanctioned by
venerable ages, and proud and awful as (he hea-
vens 1 Who would dare to leap on the moss grown
and frowning ramparts of monarchy, and pluck
its blood red flag 1 Who would rush out from the
security of submission, and, Sampson-like, grasp
the lion by his mane! It-was the grandest mo-
ment of lime—but God had reared up one to fill
it. That man was Patrick Henry.

He opened his lips. His heart, big with the
destinies of the world, struggled for a moment
with doubt—but no longer. The electric appeal
shot forth—drifted on—flashing fiercer and bright-
er, and growing in overwhelming majesty till the
last words—“Giveme Liberty, or give mo Death!”
—filled up its measure of terrible might; and the
last link of the chain that had entirely bound the
form offreedom was riven. He had finished his
sublime task. The'revolulion was ofoot.

THE FASSIOH OF BNVIT.
Of all the spies, human or animal, envy is the

moßl persevering, prying, observant and indefat-
igable in Ue serpent-like attributes.

When the great Frederick of Prussia put the
question severally to each.of his courtiers,request-
ing their opinion as the bast remedy to sharpen the
eye-sight, somerecommended fennel,some glasses,
eoroe one thing and some another, till it came to

Aclias, who very gravely advised his sovereign to
try envy.

Whatever we do or say, is straightway snapped
up by this lurking sinister meddler, distorted and
disarranged1 by this oldest born oi Malice, and
then given to the crow of semi-demons over lurk-
ingalong the hedge-row of vice, as a by-word and
mailer of ridicule.

Whatever we do ill, is magnified by this imp
of Hate, to absolute wickedness, and even our
best actions and motives are distorted to very hid-
eousness of aspect. All our failings aro watched
and blazoned forth to tbo gaping crowd, over ready
to grasp at a fault in a fellow being, and for that
fault crucify him without mercy.

Envy Is the lowest, vilest, meanest of all the
passions that ever swayed the human heart. And
while Faith, Love, Hope, Justice, and all their
sister virtues, combine to enoblo and olevalu hu-
manity ; and while Hate, Revenge and blear-eyed
Malice, are but semi active qualities, dependent
upon other circumstances foreign to their influence,
for their action, for their very existence, Envy is
ever on the alert, over in action, playing the insi-
dious spy.

Dependent upon no circumstances, indigenious
to no clime or country, it leaps into instant being
full-fledged like Minerva from the brain of Olym
pus’ Thunderer, and the first act of the young fiend
is mischief.

Envy is so cowardly and contemptible an attri-
bute that it exults in wretchedness, and laughsand
makes it more wretched still.

He that would avoid Envy in himself, must
possess honesty and independence enough to de-
spise it in others. Uul he that would avoid the
danger of it in others, must keep well clear ol
their company.

THE STORM—-A FRAGMENT.
The night was meet tempestuous. I'ver am)

anon the forked lightnings flashed from out the
dark, overburdened clouds, rendering momentarily
visible the surrounding trees and cliffs, while the
hoarse thunder bellowed like some wild beast in
frantic jarring the earth beneath us waves,
and rending the clouds, from out whose murky
confines the torrent poured afresh !

Suddenly a fearful, heart-rending cry, burst upon
my astonished ears! Trembling in every nerve,
1 wildly gazed around ! In vain 1 stared, for the
thick, black, and almost suffocating darkness was
spread over and oround me like an impenetrable
veil. Suddenly a vivid, fearful, almost blinding
flash, onoe more dispelled the still more fearful
darkness, lighting both earth and sky ns if the
very elements were melting in one consuming
blaze!

’Twas then that I beheld, crouching in speech-
less agony beneath the towering difL the fragile
form of woman ! Her fair, white hands won*
clasped upon her breast of snow, and her dark
eyes, swimming in tears, with an imploring look
were fixed on mine.

Again the earth was wrapped in (lie sable man-
lie of darkness ! 1 strove to speak, but the thun-
der's jarring tones drowned my utterance. I strove

lo stop, but fear my limbs had fettered, I could
not even tel), in that appalling darkness, whence
to direct my steps to near the vision I had seen.

Once more that wild, soul-piercing cry, smote
my ears ! Then lifting up my votco, 1 cried, in
loudest tones;

“ Mortal or Divine! where art thou 1 If flesh
and blood thou art, speak quickly, or, by Heaven,
thou’rl lost!”

1 then a moment paused—a moment, that, of
fearful agony ! ’Twas but a moment ; for ore
long, in thrilling, trembling tones, her votco was
heard t

“ I’m here, sir—hejo ! Darnalion! do lend m<
your umbrella /”

PaVino Likic a Siknkii.—Several years ago, in
North Carolina, where it is not customary for the
tavern keepers to charge the ministeis anything
for lodging and refreshments, a preacher prosum-
ingly stopped at a tavern one evening, made him-
self comfortable during the nigiit, and in tho morn-
ing entered tho stage, without offering pay for his
accommodations. The landlord soon camo run-
ning up lo the stage, and said, •* There was some
one who had not settled his bill.” The pnssen-
gers all said (hey had, but tho preacher, who said

e understood that he never charged ministers any-
thing. “ What, you a minister of tho Oospo!—a
man of God 1” cried the inn-keepor ; “ you came
to my house last night—you sat down at tho table
withouta blessing; 1 lit you up to your room, and
you went to bed without praying lo your Maker
(for I stood there until you retired;) you rose and
washed without prayer, ate your breakfast with-
out saying grace and as you came lo my house
like a sinner, you have got t opay liko a sinner!”

Touon,—A man up in Now Hampshire went
out a gunning ono da; this’spring—he saw a flock
of pigeons silting on a limb of an old pine, so ho
drooped a ball into his gun and fired. The ball
split iho limb, which closed up and caught the
toes ofall the birds In It. Ho saw ho had caughtthem all, so he fastened two balls together with
wire, and fired, cutting the limb off, which fell
Into theriver; ho then walked inand brought them
ashore. On counting them he found there was
over three hundred pigeons, and in his bools there
were two barrels of minnows.

CiurtLßV Or&db took a field to plant at halves.
At harvest-timo the owner came for hie share of
the produce; but tho wicked wag told him, very
ooolW that ho «tes sorry that there was toothing
for him, as tbs land did not yield but half a crop,
which he had taken fordiia half.

•‘That's rather n dirty*business of yours," said a
boss ; tailor, the other day, to a certain city offi
cUI, who vNi Inspecting tho drain bonoulh theachn«ider’s shop- •! don’t know, sir.'he replied—-
•MStps idme Its much the same as yours.' ‘How Is

the tailor. ‘Why, sir, we are bpth
•ajpsriblsudants ofcommon sewers I ’

HARDWARE.

j city

with w .urge and aplcntliu QBbuji.Mv.,.. - Hard-
wire, to which ho invites the attention of his cuslo-1
onus and the public generally. His stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coachmnkers and others, would do well to give mo
a coll before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to sell at tho very lowest prices. Call and
see. HENRY SAXTON.

March 24,V 1853.

English & American Hardware,

THE subscriber having just returned from tb e

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
meat ofall kinds of Hardware ofthe very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanovcr6trect,nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel,where ho invites all thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves oflhetruth,oswoaredo
terrained to sell nt a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Carpenters and Others.
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and-circular Saws; band,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augursjchisols, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, sloe land iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Oura lock consists of a complete assort men t of arti-
cles In your line of business,such os brass,silver &

japaned mounling.carmge trimmings,broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plainand figured can-
vass, oil cloth, toplining cloth & serge lining,white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver A.
brass pinto, Deer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows, cliptic springs, iron ox iob, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A fullstock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,

French kid, straits, morocco Alining ond binding
skinsjlasta,tacks, pegs, hummers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mincraUnd mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others
11 lons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th i bes
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron , hammered , borsc-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon I»oxm, car-
riage boxes in setts,anvils,vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe n ails,Ac ,

To Housekeeper*
A bonulifu I a ssort men t of cheap Fancy goods, su cb l
as waiters, 11ays, plain A fancy kn i ves .forks, butrb •
or knives, steels, britlnnin lamps ,brass candle sticks, 1
briltonia and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving keiiles, smoothing irons, iron
and t inod ten A oval hoi lei s, iron fry in g and breu (I

pans.washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pa ns,Ac.

Carlisle, Moy 7 ,t 851
JACOB SENEK

Tli<; JEl<*|»ii:int lias Arrived,
And is nmv to he urn a> in Xorth Han

over Sired ,

Willlll M be has just o pened n Mummol h stork of
M A ft 1) W A H E, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever oiler-
ed to the public. I now invite all persons in want
of good Hardware nt reduced prices, to give me a
call us I can accommodate all fioui a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence belter than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers. — A great assortment of house
keeping a nicies, such as brass and en n mcl preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waitors.trnys,forks,
knives, cui vera,steels, bulchci knives, spoons,plated
lea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives ingreot
variety, i azors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished stool and common shovels und
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, pointed buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo ossortracn t ofwhitewash.dusi,
weeping, horse and painters brushes.
Iron,— A Urge stock of hammered bar iron,rolled

ron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square
md bond iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds. O

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, dec,
(Hass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco

Linings, Bindings, patent (»oal Skins, Lasts,Shoe
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Firo Proof Paints of different colors.
7b Carpenter*.—Afull assortment of planes.saw

•hinds, gages, squnres, braces, bills, bench screw
lugurs and augur bills, liateliets, &c.

7b Cixtchmukrrs and Saddlers. — A first rale as-
sortment of Ca'riage trimmings, such as lne.es, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and saltmctt, bead linings,
imitation < namelcd leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps, A lies.
Springs, Mnlnblo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees, Whips, and overyarticlo used by Bad-
dlcis very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24. I 85.7.
J. P. LYNE

Wsi.ll Papers.

I HAVE just opened the largest assortment of
Wall Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
A m oilcan designs, ranging in pneo from 6 cents to

76. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
gieenand blue papers. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of the above, can save at least 26 per ct.
by culling at JOHN P. liYNE’B

Hardware Hlore, North Hanover Si.
M rrh 24, IHB3.

Attention !

JUST rccoiviug and opening a splendid osaort-
inont of Lasts by iho sou or singly, Ladies French

and Rlack Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American und French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,Binding Skins,Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen*
orally used by Shoemakers.

Remember tho place—East Mnin street-
HENRY SAXTON

March 24, 1803.

To Rudders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who lire building or about commencing

housekeeping, will bo sure to find at all times an
assortment toselect from. Locks of all sorts and
bizos with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japaned or plated furniture, butt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strop iron hinges,
screws, window gladFfrom Bxlo to 20x26, bolts,
£lO. &.o.

Ye who aro about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—lots ofpretty things to please, each

as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle knives
and forks in setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butler knives with plaited and Ivory han-
dles, frying and bread puns, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &c. HENUY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.
To Saddlors.Coaclimakcrs &-Blackatnitlis

A complete assortment of saddlery, jnpan, brass
and silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim-

mingSl such as damask,rattinot,lace, tassels,fringe,
drab and blue doth, red plush, plain, figured and
enamelled canvass, potent and imitation leather,
[dated dashes, lamps, mul. castings, bent felloes,
lubbs, spokes, houghs, hammered and rolled Iron,
ofall slzosconstantly on hand.

March 0,1803. H. SAXTON.

Orcat Arrival ot
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. t,,,

A -T the store of tbo subscriber, the grout Matt for
IX'Diy Goode, Groceries, Boots and Shoes.; ■ :■ Tho!subscriber respectfully informs bie friends
and numerous customers, that ho has iroturriea*fotD
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment! o

• SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, .
consisting in Broadcloths and Cassiraercs
Sattinol9,VoßtingB,Muslins, Checks, Pickings, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c, , . ,

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins,[Moualin doLoincs,
Ginghoms, Colicoes, Alpacas, Mcrinocs, Shawls.Ho-
siory, &c-

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps.
A very lorgc assortment, embracing every stylo

ond quality. A largo assortment of Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Umbrellas, and Parasols.

White ond colored Carpet Chain. t
Boots &, Shoes.—An extensive variety ofMons ,

Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, fi omtho
most celebrated manufacturers. «

Groceries,
Such as Sugar,Coffee,Molasses, Rico,&r. Choice
TEAS from Iho well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.

All who visit our establishment are fire lo ac-
knowledge that we are soiling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can

bo offered to purchasers.
Butler,Eggs,Hags,Soap, and Diicd Fruit.lakon

a Imorkotpricoß

April 7. 1863.
N..W. WOODS, Agt

ciiiua ami Crockery Ware
A LARGE andgoncralassorlmcnt ofQueennwarcj\ Jiaa just boon icceived by the eul’scribor,em-

bracing a handsomcassortmcnt of the best

White Granite Slone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas,covered and uncovered
dishcfljbowls,toilet and chamber setts, pilchcrs,<tc.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
olloflhclateal stylo and shapes; also alllho various
articlesof the best common

White and Edged Ware.
Theassortment includes a fan plain while and gold
band tea sella, oftho host quality and style, and also

all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, auilable for any aiac of

Dinner or Tea Sells, os rosy be wanted, together

with a variety of Gloss Ware, including a fine as-
sortmcnl of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes footed and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses,
lemonades, lamps, & c.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash

prices Wr invite out friends who are in want of

article!in our line ,lo give us a call,
i J . W. LBt •

Cheaper Ilian the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety. Call and see them!

Q W.H A V K USTICK hns JUBI recrlvccl from
Ot city and is now opening Q splendid display
Fancy Goods, satiable fur llio approaching Bcaso
to which he desires lo coll the attention of hn
friends and the public. His assortment in tht
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty and eleganc,
and both inquality and price of the ailiclcs, cannl

I fail lo please purchasers. It would be impossible l

[enumernlo Ills Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com
(prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov
Oi styles, such os

Ladies Fancy askeU,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Mnchc Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl A shell card eases,
Port Monnuics of every variety .
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupcloncß, w ilh a large variety of ladies fan

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished ,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of ovojy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the vorious English and American As-
nuals for 1963, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than which nothing con bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention lo

his cleganl display of
Girandoles, &c.,

, from thr ox tensive establishments of Cornelius, A r
i cher and olborn, of i'hilado/jditn, conijti tal tig every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Urd. sperm or otkcriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in iho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro
served Fruits, &c., in every variety ond at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to bis friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 10, 1 952. |

" WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

iho citizens of this place and all persons visiting (lio
same during (lie Holidays, (hat ho has now on band
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.
lilies up to the close of the season, comprising in
pari

Confectionaries
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cukos, Bon Bons, Gant,Cordial, Lemon, Chuo.
olato, and fruit drops, rose, vanillaand burnlalinonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all (bo comon va-
rieties, ail of which wil bo sold whohealt or retail
at low rales at

Krlss Uinglo’s Ol<l Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of tbo
Bank, whore x wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS of the latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, raisins,.figs, pruene, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &

ground nuts, also
Toys and Fancy Goods

ofevery kind from oil parts of Europe,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, paplor-mochlo, tin, India rub-
ber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid & jointed dolls,
sowing and curd baskets,work and fancy.boxes,
flower vases, motto oops, tea soils, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&.C., fancy snaps and hair .oils of every variety. In
connection with tho above a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such ur Lovoring’scruflhcd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, salcratue,
g reon and black teas, apices, butter, water and soda
o lackers, matches, A.C., andas wfo “Strive toPlease

oil are invited to examine ourstock.
The subscriber roluina his thanks to the public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire lo please lo merit a continuance of tho
same.

P. MONYEH

To Cabinet Makers.

IV you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
bolccl from, call in Gust Main street, whore you

<- n be supplied with Haircloth of all breadths, sofa
oml chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37 J cts
to $2 per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers, Mould*
Ings of all breadths, Ilosots, V oiniehes, &c. I invito
their particular attention to ray Varnishes and every
thing else uaod In their lino

Morch 3, 1963. H.SAXTON

lIMIOS HOTKfc)
CARLISLE, PA.

i HOUSE of entertainment is how opened for
Jx the reception of city boarders by the week or
otherwise, who may be inclined to make tho beau-
tiful nmf healthful town of Carlisle a summer re-
neat; and for the accommodation oftravellers who
may foel disposed to call. The undersigned shall
spare no pains to supply his table with the best tho
seasons canafibrd. JOHN.McCARI NEY.

N. B. Several Houses nd Lots are offered for
sale on reasonable terms. McO.

Apri 14, 1853—3m.

TO THE EADIES OF MECHAWICS-
BUKO.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform tlio
Ladies of Moohanicsburg and Us vicinity, Hint ho
lias just filled up, opposite ilia old Bland in said
borough, a

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
free from the annoyances to which they have here-
tofore boon subjected. This store will be under the
solo charge and supervision of his sister, and Ladles
may rest assured that every attention will be paid
to thoir demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from the best »T eastern manufac-
tories, in addition to his own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting in part of Ladies' Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Goiters, of all colors, cushman lice,
toilet ond cname led shoes, Jenny Lind’s, French
Buskin, Union tics and pumps of all descriptions,
Misses’ col’d Guitars of all kinds, children's fancy
Kossuth bools. Gaiters, Tics ond French Morocco
shoos, double and single soled, &c., &c

lie would also inform his old friends and 11.0
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, all
nd* kinds of

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
HR such as Men's Fine Calf skin Bools, from

$3 00 tii $5 00 ; French Morocco from 83
to 84 60; Coarse Boots, $2 50 to $3 00. AH rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.

Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the some.

EDWARD LA MONT.
Mechanicsburg, April 14, '53 —Cm.

U.VTS AKD CAPS I
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has jusl received nnd opened
fho Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho invitee tho attention of tho pub-
lic. His Hats ore of oil prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

and keep always on handjgglrajgjr a fullassortment of HATS and CAPS j
for men and boys, and lie can soil a

cheaper and bolter article Ikon any other establish j
mcnl in town. Those in want of good, wtjl made, 1
ood elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

| The attention of citizens and strangers is purlieu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats,
just received, a realty handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROLT’S, Jivinc'a
Row, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29, 1852.

Extensive Furxillurc Roouin.

JACOB FETTER,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-
keepers nnd the public, to the extensive stock

pm, > of splendid FUHNI-TUKE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

*| l " 1 and Chairs, which he has now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Louther
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.

Ho, is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, nnd elegance of style, in which his
articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,
will rocomm nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in his line, both plain nnd oinnmcnla I, ele-
gant and useful, nl prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant slock, to Which he will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order til ihc shortest notice,
for town and countiy.

December S3, 1852—ly
N. B.—-Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

con find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—hoys about 16 or 17
years of ago—will also bo taken, if application he
made soon. J F

Coach Trimming, Condi Painting,
Saddle and Harness Making.

rfIHE subscribers respeclfully inform the public,
X that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors nort\i of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their lineofbusiness as cheap,
Cvjtt& ncot and ns substantial as can
o be hud any where in Cumber-Til

land county. They are now prepared- to Trim
nnd Paint Coaches at short noliro, and on the most
runsuiijlilo terms. They have also on Imnd, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Having hud considoiahlo experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatlet thomeclvoslhal they
can give Halfsfuclion to all who mayfavorlhom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public potionago.

C M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1952—1y*

THOMAS II.6Ii.ILCS’
NEW CLOTHING KOOItIS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Roil Road Office, West High Street,

Carlitle.

Til. SI£IE«ES desires to informIlls old friends
, and lit o public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and bus now In store a ex-
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Ucu’B, Youth’*), and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
ofevery variety and furnished at reduced rates.—
Ho has also a large and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab*
rics.of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order in Iho most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slook
of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, such ns gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
die., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Leggins.

Fooling confident from the reputation which It
has been his constant aim fur a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed.-

Carlisle, May 27,1852—1y.
Tho Best and Cheapest Family Coal in

tho Market,
QAATONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch/OvJv_/ Gap, Dauphin county, anil Gold Mino
Gap, Schuylkill county, for solo by E. Diddle, Jr.
at the Waro-houso properly formerly owned by 8.
M. Hoover,at prices from $3,25 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1853.

Limoburnor’s Coal,
rl Afin TONS Limeburnor’B Goal, of (ho bestivUU quality, jual receiving and for sale byE. Diddle, Jr. Only $3,40 por ton.

Farmers living alongtholinoofthoGumborlnnd
Valley Rail rood, can bavo llio coal delivered to
thorn at any point of the route. Orders by letter,
(postpaid,) promptly attended to.

B. BIDDLE, Jr,
March »7. 1853—1f

Lama Cloths.
A Largo assortment of fine Lama Cloths,for lady*

XXdroesoß, which will bo Bold very cheap.
F0b34,1852. N. W. WOODS, AtgnU

marriage, ■
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WIIV IS 111
T’l.n, W.»,e1,01d many female*, tcarce in the meridian oflife

‘'ManyOT.’SSTo'r l.ur.nlfcrlim «i Bi»t—-
before, perhsps duringgirlhood,or the Apt?**?
,vere lit their origin*o lightaa topass unnoticed,and ofcourts
neglected. w AFTKn YEARS,
When 100 late to be benefitted by one
back and mourn,and regret tire fnll consequence* of our
,f

Whnt
C
woald vre notoften give to rosteii. in euly life, Aa

knowledge wo obtain in after year* *

d Yflbo
nighia of anguuti wo might not hare been iparcd, il Uie
knowledge wa* timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the aiektiess and sufferingendured by manyn wife
for many year*, from cause* *jmple wd controllable, gully
remedjed-or better atlll.-not incurred, ifevory

WIPE AND MOTHER

Possessed the information contained ina little volume,(with
iu [lie reach ofall) which would spare to heraelf

YEARS OP MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anilely of'"»{£.
necessarily devolring upon Sum Irom sickness ol tlio wifr,
without aivins trim the opportunity of acquiring that com*

retence whichbiseaertions arc entitled, and the pohcssiou
oflwl«icU would secure the happiness ot himself, wife,and
children.

SECUIUC THE MEANS OP HAPPINESS
Dy becoming in time possessed ol the knowledge.!the want
of which has caused the sickness and povert) ?j,,V 1

T
05? B *~n.In view of inch consequences, no wife or

sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in

respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
[he means of hannines*and Prosnenly to her bubuid,and
confer upon her children thatblessing above allpnee—healthybodies,^with healthy mind*. That knowledge >s contained lu
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DU. A- M. PIADIUCEAU,

Om£ Hundredth Edition. 18mo.,pp. 250. Price, 50 cU

[os SINK PAPER, EXTRA BIKDIKO, 91 00.]

Pint pablUhed la 1847,and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering tlmt EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIEDOR NOT, can here
acquire o fall Knowledge of the nature,
character ami causes of her complaint#,
with the -various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
ilioaid have-been*old. , „ „

U U impracticable 10 convey folly the ranons «nbjecti
seated ofat ibey ere of a nature itricUy intended for the
married, or those contemplating marriages, bin no female
desirous ofenjoyinghealth, and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which is »o conducive to her own happiness,and that
of her husband, bm either has or willobtain U. as has or will
every husband who has die love and affection of hU wife at
heart, or that oflii*owu pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Move been BENT BY.MAIL within the lasi few month#

3§ 3 93 3
Hi-Base and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS,

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrantand barefaced, has been surreptitiously issued, with
the same form and sice, exactly the same Title Page, and
exactly the tame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Bat another naftie substituted for " Dr. A.M. Manriceau,"
and '* Duiinu” for " New York,” and the words.
EnTEHto according to Act of Congress, in the year l£U7, by

josh r n tno \V ,
lu ibe Clerk's Oifire of ihe District Court of the Southern

Dutrict of Nexr York,

OMITTED.

The contents, die subject matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with « paper cover.
It cm lie luiniTii also from the inlucrnhie and illegible wood-
cuts scattered liironghotit its pages. The copyright edition
Confrilns nmit.

il ibeie are any in ibe trade so loti to shame and common
honest) u to be willing parlies
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

No less (ban the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they \t 111 be prosecuted, and steps mil Lie taken to expose
them to dir public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm,(with the
teinis upon which iliev will lie furnished,) upon receipt of
ins or ilicir batmen card of address.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

liny no bunk nnte.x Dr. A.M. Manriceau, 120 Liberty it.,
N V , it on ibe title page, and the entry in Clerk’, Office on
the lurk of the title pagecorretpond*a, herein, and ljuy onlv
ofreturnable andhonorable dealer,, or aeudby mail,end ad*
die.iln Or A.M. Maurirrau,

Full title page. with pontrnl*, together with n few page*
treating of important ttihjeett to etery niarnril Irmale, » ill
be inn, free of charge, to any one euclotinga letter ilmmp in
t prepaid letter, adJirttri] at herein.

jTOn receipt of Klfly Centii, (or On*
Dollnr for lII® flue Rtllllon extra Itiiullitc,}
“TIIIC MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is unit {mail'd
n*r«) to any part of the United fltntca. All
tetters must bo post-paid, and nddit-fiartl tonr. ft ft* ftt. . VI . m I i.il, HI .ft.

MAUHIUEAU, Box ia'4l,
YorkCity. PublishingOffice,No, 120 Liberty
Street, Near York.

For sale by Blanch & Crop Harrisburg,J Swart
Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wil
Milford, J W Ensmlnger Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,S Me onald Unionlown, J M Duum
New Berlin, H A Lanlz Reading, E T Merse
Croncsvillo, N Y;R P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
•Sc Stark Curbondalo, Eldrcd dt Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkesbarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer, 8 Loader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadclphin.

July 2U, 1802— 3m-

StoiTN’Clicuiicul 11a ir luvigoi’aloi*

ARE YOU DALDI Is your huir falling oil IOr is your head covered with Dandruff or
SerufTl If bo, then mako o fair trial of Slorrs*
Chemical Hair Invigorntor. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of iho country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, havo had their huir fully restored to its orig-
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Now York, Jon. 1,1851.
Mr. Sronns.—Dear Sir : Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hair of any consequence
bavinggrown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of halt was produced ruarly two
inches long of a fino healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 141, Grand St.
Philadelphia, May 10, 1850.

Mr. Sronns—Sir: After being bold for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations lo
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorotor has pro*
ducod a fine head of now hair, and 1 hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I havo
received from your valuable article.

Jr,. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard st
The followingtestimony is from Mr. McMokln

editor of the "Saturday Courier:”
"Stohrs* Hair Inviooiiatoii.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, wo discovert
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling ofl, and chancing io hrfve on
hand a sample of (ho above article furnished by tho
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a singlebottle, us diioctod, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely checking thofall drill croat
ing n now and healthy action oftho sculp.”

Wocould*givo many other references to some of
our mostrespectable citizens, but would ask alt who
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or are losingtheir hair, to give Stans’ ChemicalHolrlnvjgoratoi
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince youof
our claims for it than all Ihotoslimony of others that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for “Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigorotor,”nml novorlot dealers persuade youto use
any otherartiolo as a substitute. Price 26 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufneturora.—C. P. At«bt &
Co., No. ISO, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by S. W. Hovorelick, Sami,
Elliott, and —» ■ ■ Kelso, and by dealers generally.

OctoTior 26,1663—1 y
»n. JOHN S. BPRIQCSB,

OFFERS his profosfilonalsorvlcca lotho peoplefo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

On (ho Wolnut Dgttom read, 1 milocastof Centro*
villo.

February?!, 1860,—ly #

/ : Flrelnsuraiico, : .

THE Alien nod EaeU Popnfiborough Mutual-FittfInsurance Company! of.Ciimborland county, inWJ
poralcd by an actor Assembly', is now fully onHn«
food,and in operation under the management ol thd
following Managers,viz: .. . ) .

Daniel Baily,.Wm, R; Gorges, Michael Coclinnj
Molchoir Bronnemun, Christian Slayman, John' C,
Dunlap, Jacob H. CooVer,Lewis'Hycr, Henry Logan,
Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob. Mutnma, Joseph Wick,
orsham, Alexander Catkcart.

The rates of insurance are os low and favorable
as any Company ofthe kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members arc invited to make.op'
plication to tho agents of tlio company who arewiU
ling to wait upon them at any lime.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Henry Loqan, Vice President,

Lewis Hter, Secretory.
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer,
October7,1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, N. Cum*

borland ; C. B. Herman; Kingstown ; Henry Zoar-
ing; Shlromanßlown; Charles Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J.
Ahl, Churohlown; Samuel Graham,Wostponnsboro*;
Jqmcs M’Dowcll, Frankford; Mode Griffith, Sontb
Middleton; Samuel Woodburri, Dickinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin Havorstick, Mechaniceburg, John
Sherrick, Lisburn, David Cjovor,Slicpherdfltown,’

York Connty.—John Bowman, Dillsgurg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington ;
W. S. Plckingi Dover; J. W.Craft,Paradise.

Harrisburg. —Houser & Lochman.
Members ofthe company having polices abont to

oxp ro can have ,thorn renewed by making
lion lo any of the agents.

WHITE HAIiE ACADEMY,
3 miles toeslof Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Inslitn*
lion wil commence on. Monday tho 2d day of

May next.' Porcnts and Guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire into tho merits of thH
Institution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and convenient of access. Tho conrse of In-
struction will embrace tho different branches of a
thorough English education, together wth (he La-
tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will be arsisted by four well qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music and
Modern Languages.

TERMS:
Boarding,washing,tuition in tho English

branches, ami Vocal music per sos*
aion,(fi months,)

Ancient ami Modern Languages, each,
$6O OO

f> OO
Instrumental music, 10 00

Foi circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINGEB. Principal.

White Hill, Cumb. Co., Pa
M.trch 10,1853.

PLAINTFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
Dcinv.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
'"IMIE 14th Session will cummonco May 2d. TheJ[ buildings (nnc erected last FjI 1) ore newand ex*
tensive.. The situation is all that can be desired fur
hoalih'ulncss or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, tlio students may liero
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, stc. All
the branches arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duly has
secured the present nourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
elm 11 bo maintained by the same moons.

Terms—Donrd and Tuition per session, $5O.
Fur Catalogue «v|th full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Sf Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Cumb. Co Po.March 30. 1853.

STRAW GOODS—SI*RING 1853.
r PII E Subscriber 19 now prepared lo exhibit to
,J. Merchants nnd Milliners his usual heavy stuck
of Ladies’ and Misses’

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
fur Gentlemen, which for Extent. Variety and beau-
ty of monnCactnro, aa well os uniformly close prices,
will bo Ijiund unrivalled.

Feb. 10—3m

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Street,

Philadelphia ,

Blinds mid Shades.
TAKE NOTICE,

B J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth Street;,
• a few doors abovo Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the most extensive and best manufacturer
of Window Blinds & Shades in the United Slates
and has taken the highest premiums at all the ex-
hibitions; he buys the best materials by wholesale
cheaper for cash than others pay lor inferior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
niilan Blinds and Shades, as cheap as others ask
for inferior articles. Painted Window Shades in
great variety, of beautiful designs and superior
quality. Buff and While Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Reed Blinds at
manufacturer's prices. Old Blinds painted to
look as good as new. Purchasers by calling will
be convinced that he sells a Superior article, and
guarantees f”!l satisfaction* A liberal discount
made to dealers. “We study to please."

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North Gth St., Phila,

April 7,1853—3 m
Stoves! Stoves!

fpHK subscriber has made arrangements with
i_ the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany, New York, Philadelphia, &0., by which he
can offer inducements to persons wishing (o pur-
chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or ooa), all of
which are warranted. Ills

Parlor Stoves,
ombraco now anti beautiful styles, and such os
cannot fail to pleaeo all tastes. In addition to
those, ho has on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE STOVES, whioh ho feels satisfied will
please, purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do wolllo examine my stock, as ft will bo their
advantage to givo mo the preference.

JO'
Carlisle, Sept IG, 1852.

JOHN D. GORGAS

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THE'eubecrlber would respectfully announce

(o the citizens of Carlisle, and tho community al
largo, (hat he has commenced (ho manufacture of
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, of tho very

best flavor and quality, and tho bottling of Porter*
Ale, and Cider. He is fully and amply prepared*
tofurnish all orders promptly and with duspatohr
and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa-
tronage duo to enterprise, which ho respectfully
aeka. GEO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1858—Pen
Vo Farmers.

ANOTHER lot of the celebrated York Ploughs,
just received at manufacturers* prlcos. liom
loso- Also, on hand Craighead & Plank’s

Plough, at their prices.
„

. ,
„

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, March HI, 1853,

Embroideries.
Such os Sleeves. Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs,

dwlbb and Jaconet Edging and Inserting. &,o„ just
received by PHILIP ARNOLD.April 7, 1653.

Mns He liaius.
JUSTreceived another case of splendid Gold . Mod.al Do Lalns, which wo oro selling at 12A worth

1653. N'V.WOOPS,^,.

Ginghams & lawns, jubt rcooived. ■ lot offin. Ip.rlaion Gingham. fia Lawn., which will
ho .old cheap. N. W. WOODS. Ag't,Moy.fi, 1853. .


